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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1S99.

IT requires a great deal ot asaur
snce for any Democrat ti assert that
the Diogley tariff is not t success as a
revenue producer when the figures
show that the national treasury 19

filled w ith all kinds of money.

Tress dispatches state that Senator
William Flynn has again vehemently
declared that Senator Quay's c

lion is an impossibility which re
minds us of the people who whistle
loudest when they get in the woods,

Elairsville Courier.

John Wanamaker on Tuesday
told the anti Quaites "the one dis
tinot issue in electing members to the
Legislature in the last campaign was

for or against Quay." That being
the case. Quay is the choice -- of the
Republican party, and the Republi
can party was the choice of the
State. Why cannot Wanamaker be

reasonable f Willesbarrt Times.

The Pennsylvania "Aunties" are
criticising Governor Stone because he

has declared iu lavor of the election
of Senator Quay.. They doubtless ex
pecteii Governor Stone to turn in and
help those who did their best to de-

feat him and elect a Democrat for

Governor. They will learn pretty
soon that Governor Stone isn't that
sort of a man. Crawford Journal.

A British trade journal says that
the cost of producing crucible steel in
the United States, which wai about
$75 a ton in 18f0-65- , is now $2.40.

It is little facts like this which ought
to impress on the free trader th t there
is a fallacy in his assumption that
Protection makes things dear. It
may do so in the beginning, but after
it is in operation a while Protection
always results in cheapnes.

Those purchaseable sheets wbicb
did their utmost to defeat the Repub-
lican ticket last fall are making very
wry faces at Governor Stone because
he has the moral courage to come out
flatfooted for the re election of Sena-

tor Quay. They seem incapable of
understanding how it is that a Gov-

ernor can be honest and manly, with
sufficient courage to Hand by a
friend who is being assailed by ene-

mies and boughten foes. Some Gov-

ernors turn tail at first fire, but that's
not the kiud of a Governor Pennsyl-
vania has now.

While our shipyards are building
warships, they are able to build mer-

chant ships more economically than
when their yards are idle. Now is
the time, therefore, while we are
building a great navy, to build a
great American merchant marine.
Thesecretf the cheapness and the
quickness with which merchant ships
are turned iut in Great Britain is in
the vast quantity of warships build-
ing that is always going on. Let us
take a leaf out of England's book, in
this respect, and do likewise while
we have the time.

Ihe death of Justice Henry W.
Williams, on the 25th .,tl., takes
from the supreme bench of the State
one of its oldest and ablest and best
jurists, who was universally loved and
esieemea. uov. fctone wll appoint
I.:. iuis successor ana among toe names
suggested f.r the high honor is George
A. oeoks, of Brookville, late Demo
cratic candidate for Governor, atid
caucus nominee or me uemocrats in
the legislature for U. S. Senator.
rnould Gov. Stone conclude to be
stow this honor on a Democrat be
could not make a wiser or more fit
ting selection than Mr. Jenks.

The Shenandoah News, the leading
daily paper in Schuylkill county, and
one of the ablest Democratic journals
in the State, in a double column arti
cle on the Senatorial contest now go
ing on at Harrisburg, says: "Th
plain duty of the Democrats is to
vote for the Democratic caucus nom
inee as long as he has any reasonabl
hope of success, but if the time comes
when they must choose between Sen
ator Quay and some other Republi
can the privilege to compare the can
didates and chooBe for himself will be

the right of every Democratic mem
ber of the body. Worse things tha
the of Quay can bappen
and one of them would be the herdio
of the Democratic forces and drivin
tbera into the Wanamaker camp
elect a man who would be perhaps
more objectionable to the Democrati
voters of the State than Qnay has
ever been. Senator Quay may be as
wicked as his Republican brethren
say he is, and he may possess ail the
vices tbey say are his, but he has vir
tues, the absence of which are th
distinguishing characteristics of th
faction opposiog him."

ing me previous weett, uu Ocua.ui-

Quay still largely iu the lead, but
lacking a fe of election. At the
Saiu day and Monday sessions there
was not a quorum present, both

Homes depleted by the hundred or

more "pairs." It is amusing to note
the iudustry with which the anti

Ouav papers build up men of straw
and then knock them over, and all
for the purpose of keeping up theseusa
tional ret for which they have become
so notorious. This 6ort of thing is

becoming so frequent and detestable

that the daily newspaper reports are

no longer credited even when they do

occasionally stumble onto the truth.
And Senator Quay will be re elected

The guerrilla nr.wspapers are al-

ready begin iiug to howl about "jobs"
and to assert that the new Legislature
is reeking with them. The canting,
hypocritical portion of the State
press, wh'ch pretends to be eager for
purity, is doing more than all ether
agencies to undermine the confidence
ol the people in their representatives
and to lower the standard of political
integrity, Funxy iSjnrit,

Never anything truer written, Bro.

Smith. And if the whole truth about

the deadly work of theee thug news

paper correspondents ere to be told

it would be truly "stranger thau
fiction." During the session of the

legislature of 1897 ii was an open se-

cret that the correspondents of some
of the papers which uow are howling
so lustily for reform were pecuniarily
interested in the passage of two of the

rottenest bills of that session. Aud
afterward bad the brazen impudence

to condemn the legislature for pass-

ing these same bills.

da;ku8 ok the uitfp.
The greatest danger from la grippe is of

its resulting in pneumonia. If reason
able care is lifted, however, and Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy taken, all dan
ger will be avoided. Among the tens of
thousands who have used this remedy for
Is grippe we have vet to learn ol a single
case having resulted in pneumonia which
shows conclusively thai this remedy is a
certain preventative f that dangerous
disease. It will cure la grippe la less
time Ihnn any other treatment. It is
pleasant and safe to take. For sale by
i. W. Bovard.

Horrible agony is caused ty piles,
hums and skin diseases. These are im-

mediately relieved and quickly cured by
DeWitt'a Witch Hazel SSalve. Beware of
worthless imitations. Heath A Killuier.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of a writ of Vendi.BYEx. issued out of the Court of

Common Picas of Forest County, Penn
sylvania, and to mo directed, there will
be exposed to piioiic sale or outcry at me
Court House in Tionesta. Pa., on
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27, A. D., 1899,

atl o'clock, p. ni., the following described
real estate, to-w- it :

H. J. HOPKINS vs.C. W.SCHOFIELD,
Vendi. Ex., No. 12, February Term,
189 J. Byles Mackey, attorneys.
All the right, title, interest and claim

of the defendant of, in and to all that cer
tain tract of land situate in the township
of Harmony, County of Forest, State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows: On the north by the Gorman
Road, on the east and south by land of
O. D. Harrington, and on the west by
and of Horace iikins and others. Con

taining twelye acres, more or less.
Also All that tract or land in Harmo- -

ny.Townshio aforesaid, bounded and de
scribed as follows: Beginning at the
northwest corner of the whole tract,
thence west by the north line of said
tract along land ot William T. Aeill 00
perches to a post ; thence south on a line
parallel with the east lino of whole tract
40 rods to a post; thence east ou a line
parallel with tne norm line or tract ou
rods to the east line of tract; thenee along
the east line north 40 rods lo the place of
beginning, containing ntteen acres,
more or less.

Also -- all that certain tract of land sit
uated in Township of Harmony aloresaid,
bounded and described as follows: Be-

ginning at a post, thence by land former
ly of James H. iseill, east lOo perch
es to a post ; thence by lands formerly of

W. Scott north 90 0 perches to a
post ; thence by lands formerly of V. S.
iSeill west iu.) iu percnes toawsiteoak;
thence south 90 perches to the place
of beginning. Containing rilty-nin- e

acres and til perches and allowance.
Excepting and reserving fifteen acres eut
of the northwest corner thereof, being the
la acres last above described.

Taken in execution and to be sold as
the nionertv of C. W. Schofield at the suit
of 11. J. Hopkins.

ALSO,
SARAH J. DUNLAP, Executrix vs. J.

M. CHURCH, Vendi Ex., No. 13, Fob
ruary term, 1899. Hinckley A Rice,
Attorneys.
All the right, title, interest and claim

of the defendant of, in and to that certain
piece of und containing eighty acres,
more or less, and being the same
land assessed in the name of M. S
Berry, sold to Jamt-- s T. Brennanon June
Hin, by James a. Uagerty, County
treasurer.

Also that other piece of land situate
in Hickory township. Forest countv.
Penn'a, containing 98 acres of land, more
or less, and being the same laud assessed
in the name ot M. S. lierrj, and sold to
James r. lirennan on June Dtb, lsiio, by
James B. Hagerty, Treasurer; the same
land was sold to James T. Brcnnan on
June l;ilh, 1892, by James B. Uagerty
Treasurer; Treasurer's deed recorded
July 22d, 1892, in Deed Book No. 23, at
page 294 and 295, and by Quit Claim
deed dated July 22d, 1894 .and ro3orded
July 22d, 1891 in I)ed Book No. 23, page
Ji, and sold by James m. uiiurcn and

wile of Hickory township, Forest coun
ty, Pa., to Ira Ohurch of same place,
county end State aforesaid, on the 17th
day ol November, 1894, in Deed Book
9". norm

Taken in execution and to be old as
the property of J. M. Church, at the suit
ol intra I) J. Dtin'ap

TERMS OF SA LE.-T- he following must
be strictly complied wiiuwiien the prop
erty is stricken down :

1. When the plaintiff or other lien cred'
Hors become the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of the
liens including mortgage searches on the
property sold, together with Mien lien
c editor's receipto for the proceeds of
the sale or such portions thereof as lie
mav claim, must be furnished to the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must be pnid in full,
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. m., of the
same day or the sale, at winch limo all
property not settled for will again be put
up and sold at the expense and risk of
the person to whom first sold

Mee rurrton s ingest, miiiii lulilion
page 400, Smith's Forms, paj;n 384.

FRANK P. WALKER, Sheriff
Sheriff's Office, Tionesta, Pa. January

30, 1899.

To uiW ix on iiiuuiauiiuiaa of
Forest Couuty f 1 40 00

To Mercantile tax B20 00
To billiards and pool tax ... 20 00
To brokers' rcense 14 00
To Kestuaraot license 5 00
To balance from 18!7 73

fl.049 73

JAMES H. FOXES, Treasurer of Forest
on Slate Personal tax, for the

To State Personal tax for year '

1S9S 520 85

520 85
JAMES II. FOXES, Treasurer of Forest

Fund of said County for the
To balance from last settlement! 524 37
To ain't ree'd from individuals 742 31

t:m 68
To balance fo2 04

JAMES II. FOXES, Treasurer of Forest
the year ending

To balance from lastsettlemont.f 10,702 80
Toam't from Stato rax return'd., 410 1.)
To am't from 00 day list 87 00
Toam't from Hickory Twp.... 200 00
To am't from liquor license 142 60
To am't from seated returns 1897 520 00
To am't trom seated lax 1898 ... 17,725 14
To am't from unseated tax 1898 5,400 90
To am't from interest unseated

tax 189t-'9- 7 834 01
To am't from 5 per cent, on

seated tax Collectors'aoc'ntg 176 75
To am't ree'd from individuals . 201 41
To am't from error CM. Arner's

bill 3 25
To am't transferred from dog

tax 192 18
To am't to balance Twp. aco'nts 3,100 05

&9.708 14
To balance $8,976 02
JOHN H. ROBEItTSOX, Prothonotory of

ior me year
$ 96 $

$3S8 98
FRANK P. WAKKER, Sheriff of Forest

me year
To orders $ 1,943 43

43

SAMUEL D. District Altorney for
uouiuy ior tue year

To $ 80 00

$80 00

year ending
553

ain't ree'd expense bills.

By
am't ree'd expense By

$581

HERMAN BLUM,
the year ending

514
To am't ree'd expense bills..

$301
FOREST COUNTY,

We, the undersigned Auditors forest

53

70

M. of in

To $ 00
To on 88 80

86 86

for
C. M.

To $
To on 49 81

81

of
tor

To $ 50
47

ss.
of

in County, according and did audit
d ust the accounts of the

ney for 2, 1899, aud
as set in In we set

this 10th A.

Attost, SAM T. CARSON,

EXPENDITURES of County
tees $ 388

Sheriff's fees 085 73
389 38

Constables 237 34

Countv auditors 130 04
Boarding prisoners 1105

Western
Elections 1159 89
Stationary and 170 03
Taking prisoners to Penitenti-

ary, etc 119

Green twp. election house - 190 75
21 si

costs 395 80
Painting and repairing Court

House Jail - 48
Att'y Clark 00

State Hospital for 756 00
- 120 00

Tip staff 00 00
orders km i- -

Court crier 00
for jail 44

and fuel 309 50
costs 3 75

and clerk 30
Inquest 71

Postage 44
Janitor 312 00
Com'r's clerk 00

and dravacre 14
31

Treasurer.., 8970

Due from State
Due iroin F. P. Walker 30 00
Due from Graen Twp . 60
Due Twp 37
Due Howe 83
Due Tionesta 100 00
Bv 03
Liabilities over assets

$:!0 00

FOREST ss.
Pursuant law we. the undersigned

our

Notice.

I will pay 42c. No. 1, 30c.

Xo. 2 white tios, delivered al
G. G.

Hopkins sells shoes and rubbers.

Do yon appreciate good laundry
if no Dunkirk

Miles & Armstrong,
agents. tf

Have von $25.00 T Have
$50.00? Have you got $100.00? so, why
uon't it wiin
Building
of Warren, will nay yoa 6 per
cent, per Cash

can
in full at any time after 6

OFTICIAK

Office i A National Bank

CITY, PA.

Exclusively

R A LWANTED persons this state to man-
age our business in and

It is ollice
at Salary straight $100

a year
no no salary. 7.ri.

References. Enclose
stamped envelope, Herbert Jless,
Prest., DepU M.

- y -- i
By printers' (Mercantile

appraisement) 78 35
State Treasurer's recoipta ... l3

By com. on f 1040.00.. 52 45

$1,049
County, in account with State

ending 2,
By Slate Treasurer's rsceipt....$
By 1 per cent. on fj20.85... 6

1520 85
County, in account the Redemption
year ending January 2, 1889.

By ameunt paid individuals...! 68112
By 3 per cent. com. ou 62

amount to balance 04

$1,200 6S

County, In accouut with said County
January 2, 1899.
By redeemed $19,535 35
By redeemed 6,000 00
By Interest on County ... 1,600 65

sold .... 1,240
By Teacher' County Institute... 00
By 02
By lands returned 1897 .. 00
By Collectors' percentages 1890- -

'97-'9- 8 774
By 1898... 32
By Slate on 00
By am't to bal. Twp. aeo'ts 57
By 3 per oent. com.on $19,535.35 00
By 1 per cent. com. on $5,000.00 50 00
By 3 per cent. com. on $1,506.65 45 20
By 3 per cent. com. on $155.00 4 05
By 3 per cent. com. on $140.00... 4 20
By balance 8,970 Qri

$39,708 14

Forest County, In account with said

96

$388 96

in account with said County
January z, ltwu.
By fees $ 583
By prisoners beard and

fees 1,207
By expenccs allowed

$1,943 43

Forest County, acoount with said
ending January lsyy.

By $ SO 00

$S0 00

county ending January a, 1899.
Toja-der- a drawn 3S8 By fees

euciing
drawn

$1,943

IRWIN,

orders drawn

W. COOX. Commissioner Forest Couuty, account with County for the

crdors drawn
January 2, 1899.

$041 $041
WHITEM AX, Commissioner of Forest County, in amount with County

the year ending January 2, 1899.
orders drawn 532 00

bills.

Commissioner Forest

orders drawn
on 09

69

at the Court House Tionesta, said to law, and
several Treasurer,

and County Commissioners, the year ending January we
the same out the report. testimony whereof have

and seals day of January, D. 1899.

Clerk.

Forest
Proll.onotary's 98

Assessors

00
Penitentiary 309 32

supplies

70

expense
Printing 715 40
Road

and
District 13

insane
Sheriff Osgood. Reports

Kelunding
93

Washing 25
Light
Sheriff Carson

ury Coin's 77
75

18

780
ExDresa 33

00 $29,012

FINANCIAL STATEMENT of Forest County year ending January 2, 1899.

ASSETS.
Bal. in hand of 02

81 58

from Hickory
from
from Boro

seated land returns
18,921 67

COUNTY,
to

and

Gaston.

work? patronize
Steam Laundry.

If
deposit conewango

Association Association
They

annum payable

your principal
months.

OIL
Eyes examined

SEVE
in

near-
by counties. work
conducted home.

and expenses bouaflde,
Monthly

Chicago.

bills

ceut.

Treasurer
year January ISO!).

575 64
com. 21

with

ftS4.12... 20

orders
bonds

bonds
land

exonorations 1896-'9- 7

seated

50
Collectors' abatement

bonds

am't to

353

County,

turn-
key 20

in

said

said

found
foregoing

hands

Water 100

for the

..$

204
605

Twp 618

482

000

days ($ $3.50 $ 00
expense allowed 88 86

days fi) $3.50 $ 00
expense allowed 49 81

$581 81
County, in account with said County

January 2, 1899.

pays $3.50 51450
expense allowed...." 47 09

$561 59

County, do hereby certify we

rroihonotary, Sheriff, District Attor

J. R. CLARK, )
Co,Int Audlto"- -Ubal jR. J. FLYNN,

year ending January 2, 1899.
Bridge 3,567 85
lonacco ior prisoners.: 17 85

insurance. 50
Huntingdon Reformatory 25
Scalp bounties . 18H 60
Telephone service 43 35
Commonwealth costs 13

District Att'y Irwin 80 00
Return judges 20
Fire wardens 17
Board of jurymen 29 25

physician 36 75
Medicine for prisoners 3 60
Barber prisoners 4 35
Pennsylvania Reform School ... 94
Carpet for Court Room 94 81

Stenographer 90
Paper for Sheriff 's bouse 69 10

M. Coon's expense 88 80
C. M. Whiteman's expense 49 81

Herman Blum's expense 47 09
pay 1599 50

County bonds redeemed 5000 00
Interest on County bonds 1500 05
Lands sold county 1240 70
County Instituted 00
Collectors com. 1890-97-- 50
State on bonds 00

11

Commissioners attorney 00
Jury fees 2510 90

LIABILITIES.
Bonds outstanding $ 30,000 00

$30,000 00

Commissioners or lorest county, publish

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, The Hon. M. Lindsey,

President Judge of Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for

county of Forest, issued pre-
cept for holding a Court ofCommon Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of Peace,
Court, Oyer Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at
County of Forest, to commence on
Fourth Monday of February, being

27th day of February, 189!4( No-
tice is given to Cor-
oner, Justices of Peace and Con-

stables of said county, that they be
there iu their proper persons at

o'clock A. M., ot said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their office appertain to be done,
and to those whoare hound in recognizance
to prosecute against that are
or shall be in of Forest Countv. that
tney may lie mere to prosecute
against them as shall bo lust. Given un

hand and seal this 30th day of
January, A. U. 18!K).- -

FRANK P. WALKER, Sheriff.

Notice ol Appeal.
Notice is hereby given that County

Commissioners of Forest County will
meet at their ofllce in Court ' House,
in tionesta Boro, on 14th.
10th of February next, for purpose of
Holding a uonrt ot Appeals Iroin tue As
sessment ot 18'jy.

Cooy,
C.

Bi.um,
Corns,

Attest, J. T. Dale, Clerk.

WANTED--A MAN ABILITY with
small capital to cheapest

strongest liulit on earth. One hundred
candle power 14 hours for cents,
Exclusive right to county. Address.
The Best Street Light Co., Canton, O.

foregoing bit of receipts and expenditures of said County year
ending January 2, 1899. Witness hand-- i seals this 10th day of January, 1899.

W. M. UUU.1, IL.S.J i

C. M. WHITEMAX, l s.1 County Commissioners.
HERMAN BLUM, L.S.J J

Attest, J.T. DALE, Clerk.
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Commisskners of the County of Forest
will expose to sale by publio vendue or
outcry at the Court House, in Tionesta
Borough, on the

27th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1890,
at 10 o'clock a. m., the following describ-
ed tracts of land, vis :

SEATED LANDS.
HICKORY TWT.

War. Acres. Name Assessed in.
10 Allegheny Natl. Bank.

HAltMONY TWP.
40 MoClintock, Hamilton.
00 MoUrew A Darcy.

JENKS TWP.
3181 100 Leroy A Linklain.

UNSEATED LANDS.
KINQSI.EY TWP.

5187 911 SlarrowACo. .

5187 00 Wolf A Co.
TIONESTA twp.

54 Morgan, Jos., fl Johnston.
24 Morgan, Jos., 11 Johnston.

2823)
2824 J

401 J Oil A gas,' Curtiu, Mrs. C.
52 Dale Heirs A Shepherd.

it's not a "patent" medicine, but is prepared
ditrct from tne formula of K. K. Rnrton, M. D.,
Cleveland's most eminent nrwinlist, by Hjaliner
O. DetiMii. 1'h.D., II. 8. BAK-HE- N in the Rrent- -

et Known restorative aim
for men snd women.

It creates solid Huh, muscle
and strength, clears the brain,
imik--r the blood pure and ritfli
and onuses a ffrneral feeling of
health, strength and renewed
vitality, while the generative
orRnns are helped to repiin
their normal powers and the
anflerer is quickly made con-
scious of direct benefit. One
box will work' wonders, six
should perfect a cure. Prepar- d
in small suenr coated tablets
easy to swallow. The days of
celery compounds, nervuras,
saraapRrillas and rile liquid
Ionics are over. BAR-BK- la

for sile at all drug stores, a box fur SO
cents, or we will inBtl it securely sealed on

price. DRS. BARTON AND BENSON,
Z360 Bai Ben Block, Cleveland, U

Sold by Heath C Klllmer. Tionesta, Pa.

TIMETABLE, in
effoct Oct. 30, 1898.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. 31 Buffalo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:00 noon.

No. 61 Way Freight (carrying
passengers), daily except
Sunday 4:50 p. in.

No. 33 Oil City Ex ross, daily
except Sunday 7:40 p. m.

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, Kinsua,
Bradford, Olean and the East :
No. 30 Olean Express, daily

except Sunday 8:45 a. in.
No. 32 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday.. 4:10 p. m.
No. 00 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irvineton) daily

except Sunday 9:50 a.m.

Get Time Tables and full Information
from W. II. SAUL, Agent, Tionesta, Pa

R. BELL, Gen' 1 Sunt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

rten'l Passenger A Ticket Agent.
General ofllce, Moonev-Brisban- e Bid

Cor. Main and Clinton Sis., Buffalo.N.Y

THE
CREATES! IMPROVEMENT

EVEI HADE IN

RUBBER SHOES
MN-- (fK Geo' W9ln0n Co.,

THB
SERPENTINE ELASTIC STAY

prevents crsc'i!n at the sides near
tbe o'e. A simple remedy

w'iich overcomes a long;
S'KII'JtJI dtcct In

MILES 4 ARMSTRONG.

TMEFpIOT
-- THAT

CIA il. Mii
WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Carries a full lino of

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

i :l: i

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE THE LARGEST
STOCK IN THE COUNTY,
AND FOR THAT REASON
OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS
FRESII, AND WE TAKE
PRIDE IN KEEPING IT SO.

IF YOU DO NOT TRADE

WITH US GIV E US A TRIAL
. AND BE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.

CHAS. HI. WHITEMAN.

fatas. . - H IV., H

"
THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
fiftes to let upon the mod reasonable terms,
lid will also dojob TEnyniisrca- -

All ordors Ion at the Font Office wll
receive prompt attention.

i :i: i

Now for Stock Taking.

You know what that means.
Tho pre-invento- ry title is sweep-
ing through tho store and tho
power of its swell is in tho
prices. Many things will sell
this week for less than value,
and everything that wo can let
go without more harm than loss
of money will go. You will reap
a rich harvest during this-grea- t

sale.

-- - o o o o --o o -- -

A FEW
IlTVElsrTOI"Y" PRICES.

MEN'S OVERCOATS,

Fine Coats which aold at $18.00,

w Now cut to lj.00.

Coats worth $12.00, at $0.73.

Coats worth $10.00, at $8.50.

Coats worth $7.fi0, at $0.00.

Coata worth $3.50, at $4.2.'i.

lit

0-- O O 0 o--

only

talent $1,200

fraction dol-

lar prime

k

31,

President.

MEN'S

$12.00 Suits,

Selling

Men's $10.00 Suits,

Reduced

Men's Suits,

at $0.75.

Corresponding Cut Ko)'nnl Children') Clothing.

SHOES, SHOES tlx SHOES.
Wo will not attempt to name all the bargains In this line.
We offer Misses shoes at $1.00 which JbrmerlyToid'at $160 and We sell

the $1,25 line at $1 00, and the $1.00 line at 850.; and no on through our whole stock.
The above cuts extend front oue end of stock to the other, Including un-

derwear, men's furnlshlnirs, umbrellas, bate, tolcsooprs) carpots, etc.

Come and see if we nro not aa as our word;

Miles k Armstrong
Reliable aud Up-to-Da- te Clothiers, Hatters

Furnisher! and Shoers.

A GRECIAN FEAST

orrmpoBiutn for

few persons used often to cost

ao Attic about be-

cause of the delicacies served. You

can bu here for a of a.

delicacies of any country in

condition.

We Handle the.
DRUGS,

To be found and our Stock is

Finest Quality the

ttSATtt &
ULifmnt -

Lawrence &

Men's

Now for $0.74.

$3.25.

$8.00

Now

$1.75.

our

good

-- DEALERS IN- -

SUITS.

GROCERIES AND
CROCKERY

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS..

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

Always Complete of the
Market Affords'.

KlUMSft
- TIONESTA, pt.

Smearbauah.

Kkllv, Wm. Smkarbauoh,
Cashier. Vice President.

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR OOODS.

A. Waynk Cook, A. B.

to

and

DIRKCT0R8

A. Wayne Cock, ' G. W. Robinson, Wm. Smearbangti.
N.P.Wheeler, T. F.Ritchey. J.T.Dale. J.U.Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.ytnent at low rates. We promlejur eustoin-- .
era all the benefits consistent with conservative b kin. Interest piid on timo
deposit. Your patronage respectfully solicited.


